WUSHU
1. GENERAL TERMS
The Wushu competitions shall be organised in accordance with the most recent technical rules of
the International Wushu Federation (IWUF). In case of disagreement in the interpretation of these
rules, the English text shall be regarded as authoritative. The programme and duration of
competitions are fixed by the FISU in agreement with the Organising Committee and the WUC CTI.
The competitions shall last four (4) days and include the following events:
Men

Women

Taolu (Routines):

Taolu (Routines):

1. Changquan

1. Changquan

2. Daoshu

2. Daoshu

3. Jianshu

3. Jianshu

4. Gunshu

4. Gunshu

5. Qiangshu

5. Qiangshu

6. Nanquan

6. Nanquan

7. Nandao

7. Nandao

8. Nangun

8. Nangun

9. Taijiquan

9. Tajiquan

10. Taijijian

10.Taijijian

11. Chuantongquan(Traditional Quan)

11. Chuantongquan(Traditional Quan)

12. Chuantongqixie(Traditional Weapon)

12. Chuantongqixie(Traditional Weapon)

Sanda (Free Fighting):

Sanda (Free Fighting):

1. 52 kg

1. 48 kg

2. 56 kg

2. 52 kg

3. 60 kg

3. 56 kg

4. 65 kg

4. 60 kg

5. 70 kg
6. 80 kg

The duration of events is as follows for both men and women.
Taolu (Routines):
-

For Changquan, Daoshu, Gunshu, Jianshu, Qiangshu, Nanquan, Nangun & Nandao, each
routine’s duration shall be no less than one minute and twenty seconds (1min 20s).
For Taijiquan and Taijijian, each routine’s duration shall be between three (3) to four (4)
minutes.
For Chuantongquan (Traditional Quan) , Chuantongqixie (Traditional Weapon) , each
routine’s duration shall be no less than one minute (1min) .

Sanda (Free Fighting):
Each bout consists of three two-minute (2min) rounds with a one-minute (1min) rest in between. An
athlete will be determined to have won a bout by winning two rounds; or by knock-out of his/her
opponent; or by technical victory as stipulated in the “Rules for International Wushu Sanda
Competition”.
Each participating country may enter a maximum of twenty-four (24) participants: twenty (20)
athletes and four (4) officials.
Officials: one (1) team leader, two (2) coaches (1 taolu coach only; 1 sanda coach only) and one (1)
doctor.
Athletes twelve (6 male & 6 female) taolu athletes (maximum one (1) athlete per medalling taolu
event) and height (5 male & 3 female) sanda athletes (maximum one (1) athlete per weight division).
At the first General Technical Meeting, the Head of Delegation or his/her representative shall
confirm and sign the official list of competitors.
2. PRE-COMPETITION PROCEDURE
Three (3) months before the Championship, the Organising Committee has the right to collect 25%
of the total cost of stay per athlete and official from participating countries.
Draw
The drawing of lots will be conducted during the General Technical Meeting by the IWUF Technical
Committee in accordance with the technical regulations of the IWUF.

3. TECHNICAL OFFICIALS
Nomination and costs
ITOs shall be appointed jointly by IWUF and FISU. Their costs (travel and per diem) will be covered by
IWUF while full board will be covered by the OC.
NTOs shall be appointed by the host country’s National Wushu Federation. The Organising
Committee will cover their travel expenses, accommodation and full board.
Other costs are referenced in the FISU – IWUF partnership agreement.

Number of Technical Officials needed

A minimum of 33 ITOs shall be appointed:
- Technical Delegate (1 person); Jury of Appeal (3 persons); Chief Referees (3 persons); Head Judges
(3persons); Judges (20 persons); Chief Scheduler/Recorder (2 persons); Medical Supervisor (1
person).
A minimum of 18 NTO shall be appointed:
- Schedulers (6 persons); Chief Recorders (2 persons); Recorders (8 persons); Announcers (2
persons).

